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"Thid cap o\
\
ble**lng which, we ble**, l* It not a. communion In the blood

0{j
Chnl*t? The bnead which we bneak, l* It not a. communion In the body oA

Chnl*t? Because thene l* one loaA, we who ane many ane one body
, Aon we

all pantake oA the *ame loaA-" (I Con. 10:15-17)

"When the day oA Penteco-it had come , they wene all togethen In one place.

And suddenly a *ound came finom heaven like the nu*h oA a mighty wind , and

It filled all the hou*e whene they wene fitting. And /thene appeaned unto

them tongue* a* oA dl*tnlbuled and netting on each one oA thm. And

they wene all A^H&d with the Holy Splnlt. ." [Act* 2:2 -4)

ma. a . "Bnead, Blood and Fine" look* a bit out oA place In

a afchunch bulletin. It *ound* mone like a cnlme-and-vlolence detective

*tony m*e tolled Aon ne^edlvig^oMjy an Itmg eleven-houn A^Q^ty ^om U°nQ

Kong to Seatac inch the ane, wo have jiu ^
CL I Aigfr

C^ycS

It l* oven-dnamatlc, .bbn't-H . But It d^t Alts the one day oA /the

chunch yean when a communion tenvlce coincide* with Pentecott Sunday. The

bnead and the blood ane the loaA and the cup oA the bond’* Suppen. And the
—feoT

Alne , oA counte , l* A 0 *- Pentecott. The connection l* evmple£&&y-

appnopnlate, A 0/

1

though we cannot be tune , It l* quite pottlble that when

the apottle* ted "gathened together In one place" that day , a* Luke

detcnlbe* the oeea&l&n, they ted came togethen to celebnate the Lond’t
/V

JdVA

Suppen , a* he had Inttnucted thm to do. And It wa* thene that the ^e.

A oil, and they A^H l^he powen oA the Splnlt.

But whethen they wene gathened anound the table that day on not , the

not ju*t then, and not ju*t thl* Sunday, but eveny day IA we would tnuly

Aollow Je*u*

.

Neventhele** thene l* *omethlng about communion *envlce* like t-hl* ,

and e*peclally about Penteco*t, that *em* to make *oben, ondenly

I mu*t conAe** that I am having *econd thought* about m*f *enmon title

1 to+duf/tirt1

A

bnead and the blood and the A^ belong togethen In the Chjfiil*tlan llA^r-



k-4. K •

Pre*byterian* Like, a* a little uncorr,{ortable. It may be the, ail o{ my*tery

wifc uCi, flyy-tacfcV ^
and ancient magic tk&L

t

>u.WHmd the element* ^i^ke bread and wine^M utLd, c.

which matj4>c {oreign to oafi *impler Puritan ta*te. 11 may be the
Q^citoSi

extravagant emotion* o{ Penteco*tal {irir that appear oat o{ place in the

’f
1

au&t'&UL, fiational theological pa&e o{ a Re{ormed *ervice o{ wor*hip.

Pre*byterian* don’t go to extreme*. We’ fie not a* my*tically *acramentarian

a* Catholic* at ma**. OaK wor*hip center*^about pleaching the Wold, not

celebrating a miracle. And we don't break oat o{ oar proper , three-point

*ermon* into *peaking in tongae* like Penteco*tal* ;—at lea*t not very

o{ten.
V*-

And yet.. And yet like the apo*tle* we do receive the bread and^drink cy
Itfwy l*-*- ^

tk^wine at every commanion *ervicet hnd tkent**re two tongae* o{ the

penteco*tal {ire barning on either *ide o{ the cro** in the o{{icial *eal

o{ oar own Pre*byterian charch. Common *en*e Pre*byterian* we may be, bat

we dare not neglect the bread, and the blood and the {ire. They are the

very e**ence o{ the *piritaal li{e and power o{ the Chri*tian {aith.

I. Pir*t the BREAV. That i* what we receive {ir*t at every commanion

<^*JL

*ervice. The bread i* the *ign a&4-~i&&bet o{ oar Chri*tian anity in

Chri*t. Paal a*e* a dramatic paradox to make k>i* point. The one loa{, nt

P^bbbI remind* the qaarreling Corinthian* , mean* that
9
a* the Body o{ Chri*t

A

i* one body, * o al*o the Charch i* one. Not Peter again*t Paal, bat all
"totk-J

one in Je*a* Chri*t. JVe Still come today in many part*, we Chri*tian* --

Catholic*, Lutheran*, Methodi*t* , Pre*byterian* , Penteco*tal*--but we all

« A

partake o{ one loa{; we are one Body, one Charch, aroand the world. Prom
A

Korea to Puyallup and {rom China to to the end* o{ the earth, ’’one great

o

{ellow*hip o{ idve aroand the whole wide world.



But haul &hasneiuJUy, In cLO.tu.aJL practice, we Christian* reverse that

Biblical pattern. Tfle loaf, oh bread 16 given to umlnd u6 oh kow Je*u6
/Wn.Lv»iylo

gave kti bod?/ to be broken; -tbcU we m-cgbX be made ivkole^cwd-tmz in. U*m ; but

we -fafee bXi Body, the Church, and ai John Calvin mote long ago, we quaanet

and iplit and theneby we *ea* Chiu.it' 6 body apaKt and ciuci^y him all owi

OLQObin,

Eileen and I have ju6t returned h^ow a vlblt to Korea and China. Both.

are wonderhally encouraging example* oh 0h.uA0h.2x alive and growing despite

great persecution^. In Korea
f
only a ^Jew mile* h^om ^e North Korean

communist bon.d2.f1 , we attended a down-town Presbyterian oh.un.ch started by

rehagees hl2.2J.ng h^om tke north only 43 years ago with. 11 member which, now

In that one congregation kas hHty or &lxty thousand member. I'm not

talking about a Baptist ch.un.ck; I'm talking about a Presbyterian ckufich

with. 0 v 2.fi hHty thousand member. Some say there are now more

litiW AXt Uykd fall} .

Presbyterians In Korea tkan there an. 2. InAm&Jeca.

And then there Is China . When the Chinese communist* arrested me and

tkn.2W m2, out oh the country h 0,lly y&<W-*> &9 °* they told me that once they

got fild oh the tjo^e^gn missionaries , tke Chinese ckufick would wither away

and disappear, But wkat ka* actuall.y kappened Is that It Is comrnunlm

which Is withering away, not Christianity , and tke Chinese ckufick Is

stronger tkan even., When I leht (M&a back In 1951 we could count only

about 3 million Christians In China. Today, In spite oh all Ike communists

could do tfiwipe. them out, thzne. aae pnobably ten tixnci ai many China e

'JW a^jt, - cli**^*-* ikJd -

Christians as 'oejpre tke revolution,. Then 3 million; today at lea6t 30
A

million.

But there l6 another side that must be told. What tke communist*

-KT
. , , ,

could not do to tke church h^om outride; Christian6 may unWL.ttA.ngly be



doing to thom*elve* {$rom the. ln*lde, Ifi they forget the le**on oi the loafi

ofi bread on the Lord’ * Table.. The greate*t danger facing Chinese

Chn.l6tA.avu.ty today l* not communism, bat Chrlbtlan disunity. It ha6 taken

the
ii
onm oft a *ptlt In the C laim, church which *et* the

h&*t-growing "hou*e chunche6” oft the. been.et believer* again*t what ane

called the " open chunche*" o the government*approved "three-*el&

movement". The "hoa*e chanche*" are the Cknl^t-mn cell group* who lefit

'tz vvu^r
-

their church building* and- mtt quietly In tkolrr home*, believing that, thl*
Cy»l/

wa* the only way /*urvlve under an antl-Chrl*tlan dlctator*hlp without

comproml*lng their fialth and practice. The "three-* cl^" , open churche*, on

the other hand
, f,elt It wa* equally Important to keep *ome vl*lble

tr fritl .

Chrl*tlan pre*ence alive In communl*t China a* an open wltne**A They
V» lvvKv,w»^

*ucceeded^JWflH*wi government rmunition emd acceptance , but only at the

co*t ofa **me negotiated comproml*e* with the communl*t regime. Both had

good rea*on* fior what they did. But the re*ult l* a divided church In

China.. It l* no longer "one loafi" , and the Body oft Chrl*t l* torn again.

In Korea , the context l* dl^erent, but the *pllt* are even more

obvlou* and abra*lve. Pre*byterlan*
, ^or example, are by fiar the large*t

Ch)Crl*tlan group — three time* a* large a* the Korean Catholic church-- hut

they are *o divided that *ome people call them the "Split P'* (P fior

Pre*byterlan) . Where el*e In the world will you falnd a Je*u* Pre*byterlan

Church and a Chrl*t Pre*byterlan Church, and Je*u* l*n' t talking to Chrl*t.

"I* Chrl*t divided?" Paul a*ked the Corinthian* . No. There l* only

one loafi at communion. How then can Chkrl*tlan* partake o{) the bread o{,

/our union In Chrl*t, yet continue to betray that unity by our quarrel* and
M -t 1CT ***Af". 'fu

dlvl*lon*? 1* there any hope? Ve*^ Tke hope 9 kowcvoti, l* In the blood, i'bw-e



Atrange though that may Aound to modern earA. Von. tt iA blood that giveA

Li^z to the body. M ^ VU lU *H“«y ^ .5 U ^
V\A Afcr owo i« CM. aUr. Vfs wt -ftofc. £*WUk. /w * » ^
c^-L^ ox4 ^ In/tfc ** l^rlA

S* XZ $£CnA '»» M * f IkUsrJt CUA.

II. THE BLOOV. Alter the. bread, we receive -the tome, tlm=&*p. "ThiA
A

cap", 6old JeAuA, "iA the. vim covenant in my blood. Vrink, ye. all

,

ojS

I|{ £/ie £oa*J ofj b/iead x* -the Axgn o*$ our unity in ChriAt, the. cup o\

\

red wine. i6 a rminder that iA not by our Atrength that ChriAtian unity can

be. reAtored; that corner only through the. liniAhed work oft ChriAt on the

croAA. Again Paul cue* paradox, to de.&cn.ibe. it. "Through Him [ChriAt]",

Paul mote, to the ColoAAianA , "[God] reconciled to ;hlmAell ;all

;thingA . . . , making peace by the blood 0
(\
the croAA." Peace through the

blood; peace through death. How great waA the price he paid lor our

Aalvation. How much he Aullered that we might be reconciled with God and

and reAtored to lellowAhip with each other. The old hymn AayA it beAt:

"See, Irom hiA head, hiA handA, hiA fieet, Sorrow and love llow mingled

down ; Vid e'er Auch love and Aorrow meet, Or thornA compoAe ao rich a

crown? Mere the whole realm ofi nature mine, That were a preAent lor too

Amall. Love A o amazing ao divine, VmandA my aouI, my lile, my all."

I learned more about what that meanA Irom a group ofi Korean ChriAtianA

at a communion Aervice I attended not long alter the Korea Mar, than Irom

any other I have ever been in. A Iriend aAked me to help him Aerve

communion in a village which had been a-CmoAt completely deAtroyed when

Wacarthur landed at Inchon and advanced on communlAt-held Seoul. HiA way

waA blocked there at Haengju by the ret.reating enemy. So the AmericanA

wheeled up their big gunA to blait their way through. I have learned Aince

then that the peruAAive ellect ol an artillery blaAt iA much more powerful

il the AhellA are dropped all at one time on an object than il the Aame

number land only one at a tltne. That waA what happened to Haengju. The

V\



gneat guns wene tnained in unison on ike. village., and ike. eZe.ctn.ic Omen*

packed oii the deadly missiles in one gneat blinding explosion that

completely wiped oat the tiny hamlet. Eveny home was destnoyed. 70 oft the

100 houses wene the home* oi Chnistians. Only the little chunch, pantly

pnotected by a mall hiZZ, was le{t standing, and it still bone the scans

o{
)
the disasten.

As we came to the wonds o i invitation to the Land's Sappen, I noticed

that many in the congnegation wene weeping, and I wondened ii they wene

nemembening the tennons oi that dneadiul day when they lost thetn homes and

so mny loved ones. I even wondened ii they nesented oan Amenican

pnesence, missionanies though we wene, since it was Amenican guns which had

destnoyed thein vill;age. But as I watched them, and listened to thein

munmuned pnayens, I heand only thanksgiving ion thein libenation, and

suddenly nealtzed that the teans wene not ion themselves , but ion how much

Jesus had suiiened ion them on the cnoss. That was what they wene

nemembening. It was his gneat love that so moved them. And I ielt a stab

oi guilt thinking how oiten I have come without teans to communion,

thinking how oiten my thoughts have been mone oi myseZi than oi Jesus. But

hene wene my bnothens and sistens in Chnist, Konean Chnistians , who came to

communion as Jesus commanded, to nememben Him. "This do in nemembnance oi

me"

.



Oua hymn* don't ting much any more about the blood oA Chrl*t, do they.

And I don't {)lna many Pre*hyterla.vi* here weeping In repentance Aon the bin*

tkat tent Je*u* to the cro**. Perhap* we have *o muck , and *hare *o little

wltk tho*e wko kave le**, and Aacnlfilce almost nothing Aon Him who *uAA&t&d

Aon u*, tkat we preAer not to be reminded oA the blood. JA *o, It l* not

to late to drink again today oA the cup , and the "the new covenant In hi*

blood" which the cup represent* hold* the promise tkat. And when we come

to the table In honest repentance, the cup oA *uAA&ung become* a cup oA

bleating, and sorrow turn* to joy, and joy bring* hope and power.

III. The la*t oA today'* three point* l* FIRE. Snead, Blood, and

Eire. At ?enteco*t, aAter the bread and the wine, came the tf-cAe. It

*tand* A 0 *- power, the power oA the Spirit. Again I learned a le**on A^-om

Korea'* Ckrl*tlan* . They don't *tay In church weeping over their *ln*

aAter the communion *ervlce. They have repented oA their *ln* and are

Aorgiven. So they get up, *Ing a hymn, and go out to Aac& HA £ ln

power oA the Spirit. [ I watched them at Haengju. They were no longer

weeping. They were mixing and happy, getting ready A on- hou*e to hou*e

vl*ltatlon among their non-Chrl*tlan A'tl&ndA *n Ihe village, In thxr

They wanted to talk about the *ervlce, and about the Aorelgner*

at Im-<( \c \<^l( |/hU***»

who had come Aon communiont and In a low-key wa^remlnl*c&Tww

they had pulled their live* back together with the

new-Aound *trength oA their Chrl*tlan Aolth. It wa* all done *o naturally,

but IX wa* changing the *plrlt oA the whole village. Changing It A^om

*elA-plty to a determination to do *omethlng about rebuilding aAter the

de*tru'fctlon o& the war. Multiply that about a thou*and tlme*-~Aor the

churche* have been growing at Aour time* the growth-rate oA the population



as a whole, -- and you. falnd at least one, slgiU^lcant factor In the, amazing

recovery oft South Korea a&ter the, wan.. An Isolated, backward economic

basket: case ha-6 become one. o{, the. modern mln.acle.-6 oft the. third world. A

dmorallzed, ravaged nation managed to tunn utter poverty Into the. fastest

growing export economy In the world . They call It one o^ the fiour "little

tigers" , along with Taiwan, dong Kong and Singapore— hast catching up to

the "big tiger" , Japan, and ffurnishing such an lncn.ecU.ble contrast to

communist North Konea ; which Is still a basket- ecu e, that A-6la lo-6t halth

In communism even begone Eastern Europe. It 16 hardly recognizable a6 the

6ame country In wlvich my father landed just a hundred years ago thls year,

In 1890. Ifi anyone had told me when I wa-6 growing up there as a boy that

that country ofi ox-cart6 and open -6ewer6 would ;one day be exporting

automoblle-6 to an America which Invented the motor car, I would have

thought they were out o ^ their minds.

But the more Important change, to my mind has been the spiritual. The

Korean church 1-6 {,ar firom perfect. I have already mentioned Its 6ad

division* . But when my father landed there were only two little Protestant

churches In all Korea, north and south. Today there are six thousand

Protestant/i churches In the city oh Seoul alone.



(S)

ie,t£." That’t what made, the, chuich glow In Koie,a.

Bie,ad, blood, and ihe.--the, thie,e, dmcntt. And each ialte.t a f^lnal,

doting qucttlon fioi at light he,ie,. The. loafi oft bie.ad It the. unity o A the.

chuich, the, body o{, Ckiltt. We. ting, n
The.y will know we a >le Ckilttlant by

oai love.”. Will they? WICl they ie.al.ly?

The. blood It the tavlng woik o& Ckiltt. And we ting "Weie you theie

when they nailed kirn to the. ciott "
. We>ie you? Then what dl^eie.nce kat It

made. In the, way you live,?

The, fihe It the, powei ofi the, Sphlt. And we, ting, "Sphlt oft the,

living God, £all afiieth on me". Then wheie hat all the. powei gone,?

Thote aie, the, quettlont I at k mytd A when I come to communion, In a

Pietbyteilan chuich, on a Pentecott Sunday.

-- Samuel Hugh Mofifiett

Puyallup, OJat kington

June, 1, 1990



n.ea6on6--good mi66ionan.y methods, Korean ope.nne.64 to tine. go6pel, Ckni6tian

6uppofit oi tke Korean independence movement, the. decline o i tke old

n.eligion6 , and many mon.e. But my iatke.fi cko;6e to empka6ize only two .

"Tke ckufich ka6 gfiom," ke 6aid, n becau4e ion. tke Ia6t. iiity yean.6 we. kave

keJld up beion.e tke. people tke. Won.d oi God, and tke. Holy Spin.lt ka6 done tke

(

i

i
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"The. cup oh bleA&ing which, we bleAA, i& it not a communion in the

.

blood 0
(j

Chn.i6t? The bnead which, we bn.eak, i4 it not a communion A.n

the body oh ChnJ.6t? Because thene it> one loaf, we who an.e many ane

one body, ion. we all pantake o
t5
the iame loai5

." (I Con. 10:15-17)

"Uhen the day o{ Pentecoit had com, they wene all togethen am. one

place. And iuddenly a iound came inom heaven like the nuih o{ a

mighty wind, and It filled all the home whene they wene iA.ttxng. And

;thene appeaned unto them tonguei ai of, ilne, dlitnlbuted and neiteng^

on each one oh them. And they wene all j$/c££.e.d with the Holy Spotlit.

.

(Act6 1:1-4)
, jj. l. f. •£>«*./ ,

aid 'Uu*y*
j
iC (<v*J ^ Avj, ^ ^ ^

^
^ Thole two paA&age* oh Scniptune, one hnom Paul 1

6 hiKbt 1st // u_ct U

h

. . . _ ,

OJU ^ % H U* Lift U 1̂

l\ { *&, &e<kc jdL *+ 'll* n^-

letten. to the Conintklan* , and the othen h*om the Book oh

Act*,come together mo6t appnopniately on a day like thi6

when a communion Sunday fS&££4 on Pentecost Sunday. Fon it

i .6 quite po66ible that the apostle6 had "gathered togethen.

in one place", a6 Luke deAcn.ibe-6 that hdi6t Pentecost, to

celebrate the l(ak> Suppen. Xo ,r
-eio

thU> in ^me^^hnxmc^r-oi^mt^Jwhen the i5&££ anc^ they ^c££

the powen. oh the Spin.it. But whethen. they wen.e gathered

anound the table that day on. not, the bn.ead and the blood

and the not ju&t

Li4 7^ *

it K ** ^ %
u

fi A, C4M* ****

ue, M
¥***'„

, j j n-. /

m dr u*
j
^ ^r"

u.s

y %Ol£vii . i
.
^

^ <wU^ - &rl
<Sr |fJt ^ ,

iiu
, lr***tL ^

,

ru is <~u
U ***> H
^ yi t- \r~ A

today, but all through oun. tiva If, we would be tme
A

hollowen.6 oh Jesut..
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tllere ls^ something about the communion service and

at

about Pentecost that makes sober, orderly Presbyterians like
A

a-6 a Little uncomfortable. There- +6* ^ -mttek mystery and
_ A ^ ^

j/iAiu-T f^vr>
(n/\j>"t> y-^t 'va Sit/t* "/&« f/i A* JiytLf it~£/(*ihj

^ Liturgy In the sa-crammt of the Lord’ s supper, and srr much

n&cvtms twislvnln-tke-J&omue* of fire at PeuaJ-a^^t that »

at ^ '
l;'

doa'-t qulter- fit -the austere, rational * theological pace of a

Reformed service of worship. We don't go for extreme4.
/>

a* cyfLce <

Me 1 re not a* m^stlcaMy sacramentarla^ about the Lord's

0-A

Supper. <BF=Gatkot*,4& at maw. Symbols-, -yes, --the bread and

£a( l*X^J
^ |

(h<As\ *V»Aflvp Oedcrj alyy^t hflt^L
(

k. ('Jr, l) l,at O

u

the wlne^ miraclea . WeMt=m&re. comfortab&e-^^^

preaching -sermons or Listening to them. And we don't break

out of our proper , three-point sermons Into 6 peaking In

tongue* Like Pentecostal* ;- -at least not very often.

And yet.. And yet Like the apostle* we do receive the bread

and drink the wine HturglcalLy at every communion service;

and there are two tongues of the pentecostal fire burning on

either side of the cross In the official seal of our own

Presbyterian church. Common sense Presbyterians we may be,



but we doUKL not neglect the bhead, <wd the blood and the

^ine.. They ahe the v^eAy^ei*ence of, the i pihitual U&e and

poweh 0(5 the Chhiitian i#*th.

I. flh.it the BREAP. That ii what we heceive iihit at

o> l £’ ‘i_

wVty communion iehvice. The bhead ii the iign amt^cet

f t
»4ti M'j 1**,

0(i
ouh Ckhlitlan unity In Chhiit. One loai, Paul hmindi

Ckh
MoT I

* '- GC' ' '
' »

quahhellng Cohlnthlani, meani one Body, one Chuhch. ^e slM

come In many pahti, we Chnlitlani—Cathollci ,
Luthehani,

Methodliti, Ph.eibyteh.lam, Pentecostal*--* mmj r*** ,
but

1 ^ ’if CL- V 1

'

we poA^fce o^one £oa<5; we a*e owe Body, one Chuhch, **

c /nf . tll ,h „ +hjL^,*tu H»mk ai ther(fah.ctrrznd-tke^hmd-o4

paradox £o mafee fui* poxwi. The

»\

bftofeew bhead at the Lohd'i Suppeh, ii the iign oi the

unbhoken unity o{ the Chhlitian chuhch./ But how ihamef,uUy,

in actual phactice, we Chhiitiam hevehie that Biblical

pattern. The loai otf bhead ii

J&mla gave* ki6 body to be. broken* that we. might be. made



, . i j At
f&A

whole- tfjn; but we-taker klA—&utl.y-i—the Chunch,

which the bn-ead nepneAenlA ,
and b>teak It againUnto pleeeA .

/a Calvin wnote long ago ,
eveny time, we, qu.atin.el and Apllt

the. chunch, we. tean ChnlAt' A body apant and cnuclfy Him

Eileen and I have. juAt netunned fnom a vlAlt to Konea

thouAand membenA. I'm not talking about a BaptlAt chunch,

I'm talking about a Pne.Abyte.nlan chunch with oven fifty

thouAand membenA, and that Ia only one congnegatxon In a

city with mone than aIx thouAand PnoteAtant chuncheA. Some.

aay thene ane/now^PneAbytenlanA In Konea than iKene^ln

Amenlca, |and then thene lA^Chlna. When the anneAted me

and thnew me out o h bna fonty yeanA ago, they told me that

agaxn.

PneAbytenlan chunch, (me congnegatxon with fifty on Alxty



^ ^ & * ‘

avoay^Eut what has withered away in China a.s not

fyvU.< CvJiJ

Christianity bat communism. Wkat44^ we^countmL only

Clvw£«-< '"tt# Ct/V*xfc-j

about 3 million Christians in C-toi. Today , >cw °o ^
A

the communists could do to destroy the church, tkey-i^y

tkere are probably ten times as many Christians as begone

the revolution. Then 3 million ;
today at least 30 mWUon.

But there is another 6ide that must be told. What the

communist* could not do to the church irom outride; ^^
i-*"

ChKiitiani may do to themielvei {,Kom the imide^ The

gn.e.out2.it dangeK facing Chineie ChKiitla.ru.ty today -ti not

^
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commaniim, bu£ <i glowing poi^za^Mn Mian U!T> vm>
. ^ ^ uU( ™

"home chunchei" T-ut^K^uMmd
.

, t

c,.u ^ ^ ^^ ^ H ^ •< ^ "

<£ iCT k\JUa*
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*Tu*h C
(

atheistic, an^^CkrisJLian dictatorship, on t-ke-onc hand, a#td,

Ike "Three-Seli Churches " whid^t^^

c^tmptr to Ke^txnrarviiible ChKiitlan pKeience^in eommuniit

China KemainedVbove gaound. cmd^tnnvived ,
bat only at the

I
*

eoit o& iome negotiated compKmiiei with the c&mamM*..
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In Koaea, the context li dlUeaent, but the ipliti

L, Ov—j a. *
) .

.

''
.

o^'f Li ,te.
CAA-U

6 afte 4 0 dA.v4.dzd a

4 A

&tb#Ai call them the "Split P'i (P fio>i Paeibytealan) . Wheae elie In the

aae even moae obvloui and abaa&lve. Paeibytealam aae io divided that

would will you &lnd a Jeiui Paeibytealan Chuach and a Chain

Paeibytealan Chuach, and Jeiui lin't talking to Chain.

ft ,
%u -credit,, a/» crv^ L’tJ. &t~ Csvhv—„ >

\tZT M' A-j y 1X',

Hou) can m coma to communion, and tnhn , tlao^hnnH
j

no?

‘ti* UuJ
, ^ ^ *K Xl~~)

-A3f~thc cntZrJsxrdtfr tke one, uicmld^wide

Chunck &£=£k(L LoaA Jzuu XhAi6t lA)ktchr-k& madc'n.Mhp/ p b i

^

Q=Zr-M

th&>e*n i, km- an Wttat of that baead orf Chalitlan unity, and deitaoy

by oun. quan.n.el* and division*?

II. THE BLOOD . Afiten. the bn.ead, we receive the wine., the cup.

Thi* £&p it> t(ty. new covenant in my bld^d, 6aid Jet

buead i4 the 4ign\oi oun. uriuty in Ckn.i*t,\ke cup o

1

1

\ \ ciwt >

nejminden. otf how gn.e<k wa* tke\nlce He paid ion. oun. talvatiou
h*v> M i*d~ 4kr.

"Tkn.ough\im"
, wn.o\ Paul to the. bolottian*

neconctlel*] to kimtelfi aZ^tking* . .ithaking peace 6V tke blood ofi ki4

ojlo6 6 Again Paul u6e6 panadox, peace tknougk tke blood, peace tkKougk

4
(fcl Ai Zas-j, X Ust: - /wv. L~

W)f)\



"See, firom hi* head, hi* hand*, hi* ieel, Sorrow and love f^low mingled down; Vld

<l' <lk *uch love and * arrow meet, Or thonn* compose. *o nick a crown? Were

the whole realm ofi nature mine , That were a pre*ent iar too mall. Love

* o amazing *o divine , Demand* my *oul, my ll&e, my all."

\hrVL+^ CL.^
I learned more about what that mean* firom^a communion *ervlce I attended In

Konea
,
ju*t a{ter the Konea Wan, than firom any otkenl have even, been In. My

firlend, Otto-DeCamp, a*ked me to go with him and kelp *erve communion In a

village which had been almost completely destroyed when Macarthur landed at

their big gun* to bla*t their way through. I have learned *lnce that the

penu**lve e^ect o{> an artillery bla*t l* much more powerful Ifi the *hell* ane

dropped all at one time on an object than H the *ame number land only one at a

time. That wa* what happened to Haengju. The great gun* wene trained In a

pattern on the village, and the electric tlmen* pu*hed ol& the deadly ml**lle*

In one great blinding explo*lon that completely wiped out the tiny hamlet.

Every home wa* destroyed. omd 70 o{> the 100 little hou*e* wene the home* of

*tandlng, and It *tlll bore the *cafi* ofi the dl*a*ter.

A* we came to the word* ofa Invitation to the Lord’* Supper, I noticed that

many In the congregation were weeping, and I wondered Ifi they were remembering

the terror* oi that dreadful day when they lo*t home* loved one* In the war *o

recently pa*t. I even wondered Ifi they re*ented our American

pre* ence, ml**lonarle* though we were, *lnce It wa* -9&r American gun* which had

de*troyed their village. But a* I watched them, and ll*tened to their murmured

Christian*. Only thti?little churc ,
e^lt^^llttle d&pre**lan wa* le&t



he mote, to the, Colottiant, " [God] KeconcileU] to himtelt all thing* .. .making

peace by the blood ofi hi* c>io**." Peace through the blood, peace through

death, a costly, costly peace. The old hymn *ay* it be*t:



munmuned pna.ye.H6, I neallzed 6uddenly that whaX they wene nemembenlng wa6 not

tkeln. I066 , but the. 6uiienlng 0
{j Je6u6 on the. cno66. It woa whaX In hl6 gneat

love. he. had done, ion tkejm that 60 moved them, and I ieXX a 6tab oi guilt )iow

oiten I Inad come. without team to communlon
/
thinking mom oi my6eli lhan oi

Jexu6. They had come, to communion, a6 Je.6u6 commanded, to nememben Him. ”Thl6

do In nemembnance oi me".

Me don’t 6lng much any mone In oun hymn6 about the blood oi Chnl6t, do we.

And I don’t ilnd many oi Pne6bytenlan6 In Amenlca weeping In nepentance and

nemembnance at the Lond’6 Suppen. Penhap6 we have 60 much, and 6uiien 6 0 little

ion Je6u6Je6U6, that we have iongotten how he 6uiiened ion u6. li 60 , dnlnk now

again oi the cup wlvich 16 ’the nejw covenant In hl6 blood, nemembenlng how he

6ald, ”Thl6 do In nemembnance oi me.” And the cup will then no longen need to

nemlnd u6 oi blood, but will become ’’the cup oi blex6lng” to oun heant6.

H tbro £ C^O
III. And POWER. A cup oi ble66lng a&4 oi powen. Today 1% oun communion

6envlce^ at Penteco6t0 a*d£iiten the bnead and the wine, eime the ilne
?

-h

X (k'VTTK CLnfcfiiv

ISC?' eu/

:ample x.6 the nx.ee oi love?’ movement xn’Konea. Me all know oi Je6ine example x.6 the "nx.ee ofl love?' movement In’Konea. Me all hnow of Je6u6 a6

the ’’bnead oi Hie”, but Konean6, to whom nice 16 mone Impontant than bnead,

have Invented a new tenm to de6cnlbe a movement away inom theln chunch 6chl6m6

md eontnevemle*
, and towand Chnl6tlan nenewal and love.

CL^fui jwi* ^ ^
w c ,1** 'Ip«j L^ru

j
j
ahxt <T

i^rr1

x\ . I l I i 'tfr J u I l 4^ „ /iy*v H rdkyjij , .
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1*5 so, it is not to late to delink again today ;o*j the. cup which, it, 'the new

covenant in hit, blood. And when we delink in ho net,t repentance, the cup o*

5

su^ering becomes a cup o
\5

blessing, and sorrow turns to joy, and joy

brings hope and power.

lUwjJt,
flu/ -A

III. The last o*
5
todays three point* it, PdW&l

.
^At Pentecost, afiter

the bread and the wine, came the
*5
ire

.

One example it, the "rice oj
5
love " movement in Korea. We know ofi

Jesus as the " bread ofi &c*Je”, but Koreans, to whom rice it, more important

than bread, have invented a new term to describe a movement away firom their

church schisms and controversies, , and toward Christian renewal and love.


